National Eating Disorders Awareness Week, February 27 through March 1
DATE: February 29, 2012
TO: La Salle University Community
FROM: Michael J. McGinniss, F.S.C., President
       Dr. Joseph R. Marbach, Provost/Vice President for Academic Affairs
       Mr. Matthew S. McManness, Vice President for Finance and Administration
       Mr. Brian Elderton, Vice President for University Advancement
       Mr. John F. Dolan, Vice President for Enrollment Services
       Dr. James E. Moore, Vice President for Student Affairs/Dean of Students
       Dr. Thomas Brennan, Director, Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreation

SUBJECTS: Summer Hours Policy for 2012
           Holiday Schedule 2012-2013 (See accompanying sheet.)

Summer Hours Policy for 2012: We are delighted to announce that once again we have authorized a condensed weekly work schedule for several weeks during the summer. This will be our fourth year for the implementation of this policy, which has been well-received.

For the summer of 2012, the condensed schedule starts with the week beginning Monday, June 4, and continues through the week beginning Monday, August 6 – with the exception of the week beginning Monday, July 2. The University holiday for Independence Day is Wednesday, July 4. Regular hours (8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.) apply for Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday of that week. The hours for Friday, July 6, will be 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Please note: Aside from the condensed schedule, on two Fridays – June 1 and August 17, offices will close at 3:30 p.m.

Depending upon your responsibilities and upon the approval of the head of each division, the employees of a department will be allowed to work under this condensed weekly work schedule. The adjusted schedule will not apply to some departments that provide essential services, like those who conduct the summer conference business of the University. Similarly, the Security and Safety Department will remain on their regular work week.

The condensed weekly work schedule for salaried employees during the approved summer period is Monday through Thursday from 8:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. with a one-half hour nonpaid lunch period. This is the schedule for both exempt and non-exempt salaried personnel.

All full-time hourly employees who work in departments with an authorized condensed weekly work schedule will be notified of the daily work schedule assigned to their positions during the work period between Monday and Friday, which will include a one-half hour nonpaid lunch period.

If you have any specific questions, please address them to your immediate supervisor. For more general questions, call Human Resources at ext. 1013.

We are grateful for your many contributions to La Salle and wish you an enjoyable summer.
DATE: February 29, 2012  
TO: Administrative and Staff Personnel  
FROM: Michael J. McGinniss, F.S.C.  
SUBJECT: Holiday Schedule 2012-2013  

**2012**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>March 5, 2012</td>
<td>Mid-semester holiday (designated offices to be staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>April 6, 2012</td>
<td>Easter holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>April 9, 2012</td>
<td>Easter holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>May 25, 2012</td>
<td>Memorial Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May 28, 2012</td>
<td>Memorial Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>July 4, 2012</td>
<td>Independence Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>September 3, 2012</td>
<td>Labor Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>October 15, 2012</td>
<td>Mid-semester holiday (designated offices to be staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>November 21, 2012</td>
<td>Early departure 12:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>November 22, 2012</td>
<td>Thanksgiving holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>November 23, 2012</td>
<td>Thanksgiving holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>December 11, 2012</td>
<td>Christmas Reception – 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>December 24, 2012</td>
<td>Christmas and New Year holidays</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday, January 1, 2013  

*University offices will close at the end of the business day Friday, December 21, 2012, and will re-open Wednesday, January 2, 2013.*

**2013**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>January 21, 2013</td>
<td>Martin Luther King holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>March 4, 2013</td>
<td>Mid-semester Holiday (designated offices to be staffed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>March 29, 2013</td>
<td>Easter holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>April 1, 2013</td>
<td>Easter holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>May 24, 2013</td>
<td>Memorial Day holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>May 27, 2013</td>
<td>Memorial Day holiday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012 T. S. Eliot Poetry Prize Winner

David Livewell ('89)

will read from

his forthcoming collection

Shackamaxon

on

Tuesday, March 13, at 6 p.m.

in

Holroyd Atrium.

This reading is sponsored by the Graduate Program in English, the Department of English, the Office of the Dean of Arts & Sciences, and the Office of Alumni Affairs.

All members of the University community and alumni/ae are invited.

Refreshments will be served.
Featured Photos

E-Resources Fair, Feb. 28

Blood Mobile, Feb 29

Students signing a banner for Special Olympics, Feb. 29

Workshop on Teaching Mixed Ability Classes, Mar. 1
March Training Tip

“To be persuasive we must be believable,
to be believable we must be credible;
to be credible we must be truthful”—
Edward R. Murrow, American broadcast journalist

A message about training and life-long learning from the Human Resources Department

Save the Date—March 30, 2012

Memorial Service for Dr. Mark Ratkus

(more information to follow)
La Salle University

Art Museum

In Service to the Nation: Arts and Crafts and the Military

In the 20th century, the American military incorporated the use of crafts in two major service areas: beginning with WWI as a tool for rehabilitating wounded soldiers and veterans through occupational therapy and vocational training; and since WWII as a leisure and recreational activity promoting a sense of well being and efficacy. Arts and crafts making and other forms of creative expression have also helped veterans of war and combat following separation from service. This presentation briefly documents such creative initiatives as the WWII era Red Cross Arts and Skills program, crafts and writing projects for Vietnam veterans, and the myriad forms of arts and crafts making for both healing and well being developed by today’s Iraq and Afghanistan veterans, including the Combat Paper Project.

Tara Leigh Tappert, Ph.D.

Tappert’s current scholarship focuses on 20th-century American craft, with recent work on arts and crafts and the military funded in 2010 by a research grant from the Center for Craft, Creativity and Design. Since 1990, she has been a team member for the exhibition series documenting the history of 20th-century American craft sponsored by the Museum of Arts and Design in New York City. Tara holds a Ph.D. in American Studies from the George Washington University.

March 13, 2012, 1 p.m., Holroyd Hall, Room 390

Co-sponsored and funded by The Concert and Lecture Series, Connelly Library, and the Fine Arts Department
33rd Annual Grimes Lecture Series
Psychology Department

ON THE ORIGINS OF PERCEPTUAL, COGNITIVE, AND EMOTIONAL DEVELOPMENT

Joseph J. Campos, Ph.D.
Professor of Psychology
University of California, Berkeley

March 15, 2012
7:30 p.m.
Reception at 6:00 p.m. in Ballroom

Dondero Award Recipient:
Donna Tonrey, PsyD, LMFT

Dan Rodden Theater
WHO AM I?

CLUE: "Here I am at age two, sitting on the counter in my godparents’ kitchen, holding a spoon as if I had just finished stirring up something. Here at La Salle many years later, I can be seen in a science lab occasionally stirring up something too. During the summer, I might be seen in the library helping new students during their first day at La Salle."

Do you know who this person is? Send the name along with your name to campusnews@lasalle.edu. [Her identity will be announced in the next issue.]

If you have a photo of yourself from the past and would like to be featured, please send it along with a clue to the above e-mail address or to Campus News, Box 187. All prints of photos will be scanned and returned.
The Explorer Connection's 2nd Annual Sustainability Symposium
Is There a Win-Win Approach to Sustainability in the Greater Philadelphia Region?

Registration Now Open

Featured Speakers:
- Eagles Go Green Program
- Food Trust's Farm to School Program
- Greenworks Philadelphia

Highlights Include:
- Interactive Breakout Sessions
- Cross-Sector Panel Discussion
- Delicious FREE Lunch

Space is Limited. Register Today.
http://sustainabilitysymposium2012lasalle.eventbrite.com

Register Today
Saturday, March 17, 2012
9:30a.m. - 2:30p.m.
La Salle University
Free and Open to the Public

This event is a proud part of Heritage Week 2012. Contact Julianna Gwisycz (gwisyczj@lasalle.edu) for more information.
Since 1961, a generous award from the Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Foundation has enabled La Salle to recognize excellence in teaching by members of its full-time faculty. The award is presented to a faculty member whose teaching is characterized by superior knowledge of the subject matter, vitality and inspiration in its presentation in class, and devotion to helping students realize their potential.

Nominations for the award are invited from members of the full-time faculty and students in all divisions and programs of the University. The final selection from those nominations is made by a committee composed of the Provost; the Deans of Arts and Sciences, Business, and Nursing and Health Sciences; the President of the Faculty Senate; and the Vice President for Academic Affairs of the Students’ Government Association.

The award is presented at the Undergraduate Commencement Ceremony in May.

This announcement has been e-mailed to all faculty members in the past few days, along with a list of eligible faculty members and a nominating ballot. This ballot can be completed, printed, signed, and then delivered to Dr. Mary Jeanne Welsh (Campus Box 332).

The deadline for nominations this year is Monday, March 26, 2012.

Thank you.
Are Your Students Asking You . . .

What Were We Supposed to Do?

Find out how faculty use Tegrity, a lecture capture tool, to help students revisit course content.

If you already use Tegrity or some other lecture capture tools, come and share your ideas.

If you don’t know what Tegrity is, stop by and find out!

Facilitators:
Jeanne Welsh (Accounting)
Greer Richardson (Education)
Sherri Place (Instructional Design)

March 13, 12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m., Holroyd 190

Co-Sponsored by:
The Faculty Development Committee
The Arts and Sciences Technology Committee

Boxed lunches will be provided for the first 20 registrants.

Plan to attend? E-mail Ling Liang liang@lasalle.edu by March 9
Activities Funding Board Meeting  
February 2, 2012

**Members Present:** Vinnie Arcana, Liz DiPlacido, Peter Lafferty (co-chair), Kevin O’Neil (meeting chair), Katie Owsianiecki, Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), Adam Muhlenhaupt, Peter Pierre-Louis, John Newhouse  
**Excused:** none  
**Member(s) Not Present:** Luis Gomez, Marcelina Hollender, Sandra Camomile, Kyra Spoto

**Board Business 1/Sts. Teresa Court and Miguel and La Salle Apartment Resident/Community Assistants (TCLAM-RA/CA)**  
Members of TCLAM-RA/CA are requesting $1,684 to host a winetasting event, scheduled for February 23, 2012.  
**MOTION:** Vinnie Arcana to allot $1,684 for this request  
**SECOND:** Katie Owsianiecki  
**VOTE:** In favor: 7  
Opposed: 0  
Abstain: 0

**Board Business 2/National Eating Disorder Awareness Week Committee (NEDAWC)**  
Members of NEDAWC are requesting $1,349 to host events for the week of February 27-March 1, 2012.  
**MOTION:** Adam Muhlenhaupt to allot $1,349 for this request  
**SECOND:** Peter Pierre-Louis  
**VOTE:** In favor: 7  
Opposed: 0  
Abstain: 0

**Board Business 3/Board Balance after allocations: $57,291.75**

Submitted by  
Peter W. Lafferty, Co-chair
Activities Funding Board Meeting
February 16, 2012

Members Present: Vinnie Arcana (meeting chair), Liz DiPlacido, Peter Lafferty (co-chair), Kevin O’Neil, Katie Owsianiecki, Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), Adam Muhlenhaupt, John Newhouse, Kyra Spoto; Excused: none

Member(s) Not Present: Luis Gomez, Marcelina Hollender, Sandra Camomile, Peter Pierre-Louis

Board Business 1/Alpha Theta Alpha (ATA) Sorority
Members of ATA are requesting $1,711 to host a wing eating contest, scheduled for March, 2012.

MOTION: Kyra Spoto to allot $1,711 for this request
SECOND: Kevin O’Neil
VOTE: In favor: 6 Opposed: 1 Abstain: 0

Board Business 2/Circle K
Members of Circle K are requesting $1,916.34 to send 10 members to the Pennsylvania District Convention, scheduled for March 23-25, 2012.

MOTION: Adam Muhlenhaupt to allot $1,916.34 for this request
SECOND: Liz DiPlacido
VOTE: In favor: 6 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1

Board Business 3/Retreat Planning Committee (RPC)
Members of RPC are requesting $2,913.95 for the Kairos and Ropes Course retreats.

MOTION: Kevin O’Neil to allot $1,800 for this request
SECOND: John Newhouse
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 0

Board Business 4/La Salle Explorers Advocating Nutrition (LEAN)-Manna Fundraiser
Members of LEAN are requesting $3,250 to host a Manna Fundraising Dinner, scheduled for March 14, 2012.

MOTION: Kyra Spoto to allot $0 for this request
SECOND: Kevin O’Neil
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 1 Abstain: 1

Board Business 5/ La Salle Explorers Advocating Nutrition (LEAN)-Annual PADA Mtg
Members of LEAN are requesting $792 to send 12 members to the Pennsylvania Dietetics Association (PADA) Conference, scheduled for April 15-17, 2012.

MOTION: Katie Owsianiecki to allot $792 for this request
SECOND: Liz DiPlacido
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0

Board Business 6/Anime Club
Members of the Anime Club are requesting $1,190 to send 12 members to the Otakon Conference, scheduled for summer, 2012.

MOTION: Adam Muhlenhaupt to allot $1,000 for this request
SECOND: Kevin O’Neil
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0

Board Business 7/Masque
Members of the Masque are requesting $2,605 for a bus trip to New York City to see the play, ‘Book of Mormon’, scheduled for March 25, 2012.

MOTION: Adam Muhlenhaupt to allot $2,605 for this request
SECOND: Vinnie Arcana
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 1 Abstain: 1

Board Business 8/Board Balance after allocations: $25,148.16

Submitted by
Peter W. Lafferty, Co-Chair
Upcoming Events
March 2–10

Men's Basketball @ Gola Arena
Sat., March 3  St. Bonaventure  2 p.m.
Tues., March 6  TBA (possible A-10 first round home game)
Fri.—Sun., March 9-11  Atlantic 10 Championships  Boardwalk Hall, Atlantic City NJ TBA

Women's Basketball @ Hagan Arena, St. Joseph's University
Fri., March 2  Xavier (game one, A-10 Championships)  12 p.m.
Sat., March 3  (possible game two A-10 Championships)  TBA

Lacrosse @ McCarthy Stadium
Tues., March 6  Lafayette  7 p.m.
Sat., March 10  Drexel  1 p.m.

GO EXPLORERS!
SENIOR DAY
Men’s Basketball
vs. St. Bonaventure
Sat. March 3 @ 2 p.m.
Gola Arena

Earl Pettis
Matt Sheehan
Community Development—Resident Coordinator
(Position Available Mid-Summer)

Description of Position/Duties:
The Resident Coordinator is a full-time, 12-month, live-in staff member who supervises a portion of our residential community and has a co-lateral assignment outside Community Development. Responsibilities include staff supervision, hall government advising, facilities management, and conducting disciplinary hearings. General responsibilities within the Division of Student Affairs and the University community are also required. Compensation package includes salary plus apartment, board plan, and full benefits package.

Education and Experience Desired/Required:
A master's degree in college student personnel, counseling, higher education administration or a related field and 2-4 years experience in residence life/housing or an equivalent combination of education and experience. A preferred candidate would also have experience with student life on an urban, residential campus and commitment to the ongoing enhancement of student learning and student life in such a setting.

Application Process: Submit a letter of application, résumé, and list of 3-5 references to the following:

Ali Martin Scoufield
Director of Residential Communities
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave., Box 819
Philadelphia, PA 19141
fax: 215.951.5109
e-mail: martinscoufield@lasalle.edu

AA/EOE

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News

All information for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic sections—with or without graphics and photos—must be submitted electronically either:

- via the “Submit an item” form in the Media and Publications channel on the News and Media tab of the portal,
- via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject line of the e-mail), or
- via CD sent to Campus News, Box 187.

Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics separately. Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft Word or as PDF files. Please submit photos as JPEG files.

Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated in the Brand Book published and distributed by University Communications.

All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must have their owners’ permission to be reproduced. If you submit them with your information, you are responsible for gaining this permission.

All employment listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval (for more information, contact Chris Mickel at 215.951.1052).

---

Deadlines for Submission

- General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: **Wednesday at 4 p.m.**
- New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: **Monday at 2 p.m.**